What prompted you to investigate this topic/problem? Currently,t here is an intensivep ublic and scientific discussion about plastic waste in the environment, nonetheless, little is known aboutt he actual extent of the resultinge ffects on nature and on human health.T he nanometer-sized plastic particles, nanoplastics, are especially concerningi nt his regard,e specially because collecting reliable experimental data for these systemsi sh ighly difficult. This promptedu st oe xplore the behaviour of nanoplasticsa nd their interactions with biomolecular systemsbyu sing molecular modelling.
We found direct indications through our modelsthat nanoplastics can alter al ipid bilayer,w hich is ab asic structural feature of cell membranes. Sincet he cell membranes eparatet he cell from its environment, and therebyi th as multiple functions in e.g. the transport of ions and molecules into and out of the cell, the slightest alteration in cell membranes can have tremendouseffects in cellular functions.
What new scientific questions/problems doest his work raise?
Being aware of this cell membrane-altering behaviour of nanoplastics puts the discussion about their environmental effect on an ew level. By exploring these effectsi nf urther studies, it will be possible and necessary to identify those kinds of plastics that are more periloust han others, which should help legislators in policy making.
What other topics are you working on at the moment?
We are currently investigating the interactions of nanoplastics with other biomolecules, such as proteins and carbohydrates, and we are designing efficient extracting agents for their removal from aqueous solutions.
